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Profit = [kg beef x price] – costs

Fertility (max number of calves early in season)

conception %     cow fat score at calving

Growth rate (kg gain per day) genetic potential

all driven by maximum intake of max. units of energy / kg

making sure: no other nutrients are limiting

appropriate genetics

cattle are healthy 



How much can cattle eat?
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NSW Agriculture 
1997: Feedlot Manual



So, for high production (and profit)

ensure pasture quantity is not limiting

pasture quality at a maximum for as long as possible



Can we control pasture quantity?



2002 – 2007 somewhere near Albury



Pasture QUANTITY not limiting

NSW Agriculture  

2003: Prograze Manual

5 cms 11  cms

Pasture quantity





Grazfeed

350 kg British feeder steer (10% clover):

10.27.23.93.0Pasture 
height cms

2.182.041.421.02Value $
at $1.85/ kg

1.181.100.770.55Weight 
gain kg/d

9.519.328.187.33Intake
Kg/d DM

3400240013001000

Pasture quantity (kg/DM/ha)

August, perennial grass and clover

500 kg mature wt.





Grazfeed

Cow and one month old calf (10% clover) British breed

10.27.23.93.0Pasture 
height cms

1.381.351.211.11Weight gain
Calf kg/d

0.02- 0.07- 0.49- 0.75Weight gain

Cow kg/d

11.2311.09.658.65Intake
Kg/d DM

3400240013001000

Pasture quantity (kg/DM/ha)

August, perennial grass and clover

500 kg mature wt. unjoined



Pasture QUALITY not limiting

Digestibility (DM pasture weight used by the animal %)

High legume content



Digestibility

NSW Agriculture  

2003: Prograze Manual



Effect of time of silage cut on production

58101151Efficiency 
(kg gain/t feed DM)

0.440.651.14Liveweight gain (kg/day)

58.362.870.7Digestibility (% OM)

6.656.307.55DM intake (kg/day)

2814-Days from early cut

LateMidEarly 
(boot)

1996: Steers 292 kg 4.2% min. supp. 
Synovex-S, on precision chop grass

Kaiser AG et al: 2204 Successful Silage, 
Dairy Aust. and NSW DPI  



20 to 30% legume content



At the same digestibility as grass, intake of legumes will be greater 

Legume in pasture (%)             0               30            100

Relative intake (%)                 100            105          115-120   

Dove, H: 1999  



Grazfeed

350 kg British feeder steer (3400 kg DM / ha):

2.392.182.112.05Value $
at $1.85/ kg

1.291.181.141.11Weight 
gain kg/d

10.210.210.210.2Pasture 
height cms

9.759.519.449.36Intake
Kg/d DM

251050

Legume content %

August, perennial grass and clover

500 kg mature wt.



Grazfeed

350 kg British feeder steer (1200 kg DM / ha):

1.421.301.261.22Value $
at $1.85/ kg

0.770.700.680.66Weight 
gain kg/d

3.63.63.63.6Pasture 
height cms

8.087.937.897.84Intake
Kg/d DM

251050

Legume content %

August, perennial grass and clover

500 kg mature wt.



Grazfeed

Cow and one month old calf British breed (3400 kg DM / ha) 

10.210.210.210.2Pasture 
height cms

1.401.381.371.37Weight gain
Calf kg/d

0.070.020.01- 0.02Weight gain

Cow kg/d

11.5111.2311.1411.05Intake
Kg/d DM

251050

Legume content %

August, perennial grass and clover

500 kg mature wt. unjoined



Grazing management and profitability

Graze to keep plants in vegetative state for as long as possible

Rotational graze cattle 

graze down to 5 cms (1300 kg DM/ha - dense pasture)

re-graze at about 15 to 20 cms

but

talk to your agronomist about maintaining appropriate pasture species 



Clover – friend or foe?

intake

high digestibility + energy

high protein

fix nitrogen

bloat

www.shorpy.com







Grazfeed:

400 kg Angus steers  15 months

Pasture:  3 tonne green, 2 tonne dead grass, 2% clover

Intake:   9.1kg / day

Growth rate:  0.89 kg / day

(at $1.85 = $1.65 / day)





Grazfeed:

400 Angus steers 15 months

Pasture:  1.4 tonne green, 1.4 tonne dead grass, 2% clover

Intake: 8.4 kg / day (was 9.1)

Growth rate: 0.59 kg / day (was 0.89 kg/d)

(at $1.85 = $1.09 / day) (was $1.65)





Grazfeed:

380 kg Charolais / Angus steers 13 months

Pasture:  3 tonne green, 4 tonne dead grass, 2% clover

Intake: 10.25 kg / day

Growth rate: 1.3 kg / day

(at $1.85 = $2.41 / day)



Grazing cereals



Grazing cereals

high water content (12% dry matter)

dilute nutrients (eg low energy, minerals / kg eaten)

nil legume content

lower Ca/Mg



Grazing cereals

400 kg British steers, July, 4000kg DM grass 75% dig. 

Intake  9.17 kg DM (at 15%DM = 61 kg eaten (?))

Weight gain  0.9 kg/day



Grazing cereals

introduce carefully (midday on a sunny day, with rumens full of hay)

covered for pulpy kidney

access to roughage (next  paddock or hay)

mineral supplement

salt / lime / (magnesium ?) mix
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